
































































































































































































































































Gallery opening:  
Tuesday — Saturday 10am–8pm; 
Sunday 2–8pm; closed Mondays
Admission free
Chapter Gallery, Chapter,  
Market Road, Cardiff  
CF5 1QE, UK




David Bance, Jonathan Baldock, Katriona Beales, Lotti V Closs, Sean Cummins, 
Sean Edwards, David Ersser, Craig Fisher, Dan Ford, Simon Franklin, Lynn Fulton,  
S Mark Gubb, Frank Kent, Brendan Lyons, Laura McCafferty, Zoe Mendelson,  
Jock Mooney, Lauren O’Grady, Audrey Reynolds, Lucienne Simpson,  
Derek Sprawson, Debra Swann, Lee Triming, Gerard Williams, Annie Whiles  
and Neil Zakiewicz 
Curated by Craig Fisher
Preview: Thursday 3 February, 6–8pm
Exhibition: Friday 4 February — Sunday 20 March 2011
Design: www.nelmesdesign.co.uk
Pile was originally shown at Surface Gallery, Nottingham and was curated by Craig Fisher with Simon Franklin from Sixes and Sevens artists’ 
collective who were commissioned to produce the exhibition as part of Sideshow 2010, the official fringe festival for the British Art Show  
7 in Nottingham.
www.craig-fisher.com   www.sixesandsevenscollective.co.uk   www.sideshow2010.org 
